
Cloud Hosted PBX Services for your Business

Secure, rel iable,  carr ier-grade PBX faci l i t ies.

Cloud-based telecom solut ion that el iminates the cost and complexity of  PBX hardware.

Personal ized service including on-site assessments,  instal lat ion and setup. 

Cost-e�ective,  custom-designed telecom solut ions to fit your business needs.

Highly-trained technical  sta�.

Our Cloud Hosted PBX services o�ers your business al l  the features and functions you need, 
without the costly expense of owning, operating or maintaining your own PBX equipment.                  
With Vox Connect’s ultra-modern Voice over IP  solut ion, you wil l  have cutt ing-edge digital  
technology at your fingert ips.   This highly cost-e�ective solut ion can cut your telecom costs in 
half,  whi le adding new capabil i t ies that help you to better run your business.   Vox Connect’s 
Cloud Hosted PBX service is instantly scalable,  fitt ing the needs of any size business.

Vox Connect is  a cloud-based telecom services provider serving small  and medium-sized 
businesses throughout the Chicago-metro area since 2006.  We provide personal ized service, 
high-qual i ty cost-e�ective telecom solut ions,  configured to fit your business --  and your budget.   

www.VoxConnect.com
877-216-6716

info@VoxConnect.com

www.VoxConnect.com
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.... Turnkey solution includes your choice of industry-leading IP phones . 

"" Keep your ex isting phone numbers or add new ones for any location . 

"" Class 5 Calling Features (Call Forwarding, Three-Way Calling and more) . 

"" Hunt Groups, Dial-by-Name Directory, Virtual Receptionist . 
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"" Voicemail, Fax Services, Toll-Free Services, Customized Mobile Apps . 

"" SIP Trunking options for Legacy PBX systems already on your premises. 

"" Local set-up and support . 

"" Pricing plans to meet your needs . 
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